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REARDMORE & Co., 
'fOROl\'TO, ONT 
HEMLOCI< SOLE LEATHEI(. 
OAI\ SOLE LEATHER, 
HARNESS & IlRlDLE LEATHERS, 
CUT SOLES nnd <.:OUNTERS. 
Tory 
I Thn 
Back to th~.Days. o 
.• · 1Bankihg Agreeme'Ut Diitragc ::~u::: °"" tii .~grave th••• 
James G. Crawlor( 
REPRES~NTATIVE. 
c. 1 ) • to receive a cent of the proceeds of die voya~o mliUAtiOI 
~~~~~~~~~~~.~ I ''Goaded by Necessity lbe Tory Mer- ceonttn~ed on pages> 
Department of Agriculture & Mi~~s ehanls Insist Upon Takilg Charge" 
· SEEDS Say Telegram and Dally News 
The usual stocks of fresh seeds have· arrived ar1d 
arc now available at the Seed Room.. It may be a far cry to the days when the Tory Merchants 
ALBERT j. BAYLY~t,; ·of Water Street attempted to make st~ or the Bank 
Department of Agriculture & Mines 
FERTILIZERS. 
Part.k1 who ordered fertllller1 through thl11 Deparlmclll will 
Dleue .11Jil7 for ~e .>n4...._ ~ JJnmtdJ&,le 4elh'aq bCllD FIJ• · 
. ·- . Secretary ofAgricultui~ Fishermen of th0is country1 but.at-tile plesent time, · When: 
St. Jonn's, April 3, 1923. api3•3l ~ . another attempt is b~in~ made by the Tory Ring lead by ALBERT J. BAYLY, 
__ 11 Cashin and Crosbie to obtain control of the Government It 
nea W1UIJ' Wharf. ' · 
may not be amiss to direct the attention of the fishermen Secretary of Agriculture. 
· apl3~l 
. generally to what is generally known in past political h!s- .. __________________ .. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~ryuilieBankingAgreementOutra~. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
w.i . It is only a few days ago that the Daily News stated ~ B h u~lo~:~G~~d~ n~es~cy ilie Tury Me~han~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I . u y t e insist upon taking charge," and Casjin's mouthpiece, the 
,.. Eveni~g Tel-lie-gram, backed up edftorially the position 
taken by the Daily News. ' 
The legislation to which we have ref ercnce was attempt-
during the Thorburn Administration. It was defeated 
up the energetic endeavours of the few Liberals then 
frig the Opposition Party. The Bill as introduced was ' 
mpel the fishermen to give all his voya~e of fish to the 
lying merchant or be imprisoned. This took place 1 
a ut 40 years ago, at a time when the bank fishery was j 
rried on with vigor and at its best. I 
At that time the attempt was made to place each Bank i 
1 
Fisherman on a weekly allowance of one gallon of flour, 
cme pound of Oleo butter, two pounds of No. 2 hard bread, a 
lquarter gallon of molasses, five pounds of salt beef or 
~ park, and two ounces of tea. If mor~ was used each man 
4t I was to be charged with the value of it, and it was to be I 
'l It aJwa1a Pf I deducted from his wages as a shareman in the voyage. It 1 
, ~ to set tbe. 11\•t. was also the intention of the Tory Merchant Parcy then in 
• You hue it ~ I charge of the Legislature to have every man who absented 
4t tbe himself from his vessel two hours without leave, arrested as 
S HIP.RESP, a deserter, the smallest punishment for which was to be 
,,_ every pa.tr. ,i six months in prison in His Majesty's Penitentiary. 
«£ · ~ • Not only was the Banker to be imprisoned, but all his 
~ interest in the voyage was to be forfeited. No matter If he I lan.ded 150 quintals of fish as his part of the voyage, it was 
~ to be taken from him, if he absented himself from the vessel 
I The Heavy Dull Sa. nda:1 for two hours . .No man coutd leave his schooner, even when 'fitting out, nor was he tO have the right to put a man in hls 'ie and TEMPEST are built for extra hard wear 1U1d. place if he needed a day home to do necessary work abouf i will certainly give better service than anytl\ing his place before proceeding on the .summer's voyage. 
~ similar on the market The sections ref erred to are copied from the Bill 
Ci «--: HrrT:l• r as introduced into the House of Assembly. They will 
~~ pro\le interesting reading to the s.ons of the men. who would 
~ have bee.n yoked by Tory Water Street just as surely as 
' I the present Tory c~lque lead by Cashin and Crosbie will do 
if they succeed in defeating Squires and the Humber 
i Proposition. We In addition to the foregoing penalties tlae fishermen were held responsible for everything put on . board the I 
'l B • B tld . vessel-goods, stores, gear &c., and it mlllhl&.mfslali •i 
t. ,, 
.... 
"' 
Only the highest 
grade hand•seleeted 
leaf is !used in the 
manufacture of · 
BRlllSB COLONEL 
.The ''Utmost'' 
• • 
.. 
I 
in Plug Smokirig 
.I owr.mo ros., . lie ~·the value of such missing goods or prepel:tJ ,,... to ... , . cl9'uded from their share of the YOYaiee , Tb~_,.to be t~JUllAftllM8~1iNO.'W111B~Wl~'MlfiMM-' sued .for such value if not coming to them as tiwr. sbJre of 1l.:. ==~==~======~~~~jii;ISJ~liiiB-llUitJ 
THF EVENING AOVOCAr.. .. ST. 
·si1R1N. 
1 
llfter waJM"' rears for It, and now he fore the library nre. · 
"_ , · haa dellbtrately ncrltlced that chance •Feellag a whole lot better l0-da7, 
:o be mean and vJ1l4tct1ve. I'm afraid ch, pal!' bla aon queried. 
I Uncle Seth lao't rery aporty-a.ftor John Cardigan amilW. •\·1111, aoa.' " 'hGt Bryco Cardt1an did for ua that be replied plalnll1'el1. 'l sueaa I'll 
.. , I dny lhe log-train ran away. 111 have manage to live till Dtli't 1prtn1.' 
,. , to teach him no: to bit nn old man 'Ob, J know !here wu notbJQI 
when bo.'a dov;n 1 and bog1lns for wron1 with 1ou, 1oba ~lpd, 
mcrC)'. t'll buy tho Valley but keep a llballby check r.ouldn' t Cllr.t. Pea· 
my Identity secret from ever7body; nlngton rather Jolted JOU. t~ 
UNLESS 
. ~ 
you see the name "Baye~" on .. tablets, yo~ 
are not getting Aspirin at alt .. 
then, when Unclo Seth tlnde 11 tlldo't hot' 
strnuger In pou~elon .he'll hava a m. '''" dla. Bryco. It waa Jolt e111>a;b 
nnd perhaps, before ho recovers, he·11 to be forced lo nil that. quarh~l 
sell mo all hie Squaw Cree~ Umber- never oxpec:ted we'd hA•e to do It: 
only he'll never lcnow I'm tho buyer. but when J realize Ula~ It "u a C&'fl' 
And wben I cootrot the o~tle~well, ol aacrlflclDf )'Oil oa: mJ Olaata, ~ 
I thlltk that Squaw Creek ~!mber will cc.uno you won. AD~ I dldn'a~ ~ 
mako an excellent ln\'e&UDCJlt tl lt'a badly about It aa· I 1'Hd to thblll I 
lleld tor a rew years. Shirley, my dear "ouid. i s uppoao that) beeauae tlattt 
I'm ,pleased wltb you. Really, I never 111 :\ certain morbid p ... 11re Ill a ~ 
kno"• until now why men could be so secrUlce for t boae ... Ion. = 
devoted to bul(lne>u. Won't"'Jt be Jolly nP.\'Or dollbte( but .... t PeDD 
lo step In botw~ \Jncle Seth &Pd would uap ap the ptopo~ lb• 
B'ryco Cardigan, bold up m7 band like ant 1 ottered to .. 11.I Heace !ala ,.. 
a policeman, f-Dd aa~: "Stop It. boya. ftlNl-111 tbe faee or our ~
No llghtln«, If you pleue• And If any Lttd 'or moue1 to earn °" •• tc>a• t·,. body wan~ to know wtio'a bou dltloa tmproft-ll ~
!" around here. start sometbln1.'' , 1a JQaL' 
Accept only an " unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets oi 
Aspirtl'I," which contains directions and dose....\vork7d. out ,b~ 
physicians during 2'.? ye:irs :md proved safe by mrlhons os:: 
Colds Headache Rheumatism 
~ 
· . · · Toothache . 1 •eur:ilgia Nemitis 
·· Earache Lurn!iago Pain, Pain 
&ndy "Bayer" bo;e t'f 12 tnb, -.U..~.hottlcs of !?l nnd 100.:-Drusi;iiit.s. • 
Aclr1D:. tb"t tr•t'• ~ark ••1 1J • .·~ ~:~;rt!\lk~~!.~~t~,:u,~~:.~i~C:~~ ~l:};; ~C:~~~~.ir!.'~0°~,~~i<'f~lt~,~~·. } ~·sror ..  :nu~u' .. :1. th'· TAtt1 .. t'Cof U~c: \.\HtiP4 tDJ 
wlll ~ aau•llW \<'Ub :t.•lr ~' , ..11 1 . .... .. ;ar • 1ll. ~•rtr roa. 
And SbtrleJ,. laid 1Mr band upoll ~e '\\'ell, •• ~·---rGtl-:tiL\'9.,IJRI~ 
dre;islng-table and laqhed beartlly. l-ftatb aow, 1iD4 ~M~IU~ 
She bad suddenly betboupt ticnelf of °'~ 
AFAlop's fablo or the lion ud lb• ~ !1: 
mouao!. 
Whe11 her 11ncle came bome 
nlght. Slirley obaened tlaat be 
pr<!OCCl."pled and cllalael11l4111 to " 
veraatloo. 
• 'I noLlced ID tbs 9Ylndlli&!'ll 
she remarked p1111911tlf, 
dlgan haa sold bla V. 
otants. So 1011 ~Ji; 
·~o s uch luck!' ia.. 
'I'm an Idiot. I abolald 
- - .. _... ,......... _ 1 ____ ,., ... ,.., .... ___ , _____ .. , __ ~• charge of a keeper. Nor. 
.,.._T_h __ V_al--1 f h c· :l~~·!~~~:::n~:m 
: . e ey 0 t e 1ants ~:~-~·tic crazy ... ,.. bad·~ 
1 ' ·Poor Uncle Sethi' abe poulCl a1'9et ape 
By PETER B. KYNE. · !)'. Her apparenL 11ympatb)' aootbecl and --'-._,.,, .. , ..._..::c..:.: 
~-'"!"'---------------:.. · . blii rasped soul. lie cont.lD11ed: A~, 
, , •" 'Oh, 111 get the lutenaaJ property, falbet •"4 .,. 
CHAPTBR. XX. In·' rbt'11 l&uorec! met-didn't you? and 1· will be •·orth what I ban to 1l I f ....,,_. 
~ . \ 'er,· well. old bor We all hav,} our ..,.0 ,. ,·or "'It. 001., It ' oes .... ,.el me lo PHp&re .t • fp aD 0 .~ ... • 111 • • 1 • ,. " ' • ' ... ~ the apace o ae'nlnl' m ... u ea a • o needs ft. and lt!I worth l'\'tr~·1:nu1J," IJ<;.OHer or Rtl'r, )OU ,.now.,rCllllto that I am about to be held up. ed be lb . lh •Jllle 
cent of !!. h1111tlred thi•us:inil ~CJ hlm, nntl 'Im golnr: 10 i.inko a substantfnl with 110 belp 111 lllgbt. I'll lll!l' Judj!e e:C'o ael~~ed !::!'11rei~po • tbctr 
•'Moira. flrn't wori :· dear. Hl!'li h 10· t'n1111en1 oo thnt huge bllga<lon ns • ::llocrA to-morrow 000 offer biol 0 t cy mu m 1
,, 11 .. 
• • • 1 Shi 1 " S · ~ cigars. Tbt>n the o .. man apo .. e. f t. b<."Ct1 11N I II mnk~ him. Gnd h• .I S UN ns m)' nr.me " · r e) ummer. quick prqflt roT his client. That's the 
buy It l91Uledln1~1y; on ly you must iTl11 u, some day when 1hc sun l~.!hln- 1 i;nm.?.' you know.' . ' We'll bnve to fl~ht them In the ffCllro your no:c. 
promllic me uot to m •n' loo a .i>l'ii:;le .Jn~ ror vou nguln. you' ll come•../> mo •1 do hope lhO ne-..· owner exblblta •• • \\'e are fortsag01! noll' to lbe llm1~. 
word or what l'm t<'lllng rou 10 ,a,ri he \'err. 'l'ery humblil You' e en- some· common &ellllt', u ncle Seth.' ttbc . · and our noaUDJ IQdebtedneu ls Yel'J 
Bryce Cnr,\lg:in. or' !n Cnct , •u aaybod:·. tlr- •y 11111 1DJl'pend<lnt. :m:. Ca .')lllll, l'\'lplled. and. turned bac'k to the piano. . lnl'I'! : on tho face of things an\) a~· 
Do you pron.lsA~· b. 1 oh, my d<'tlr. l do h ct b >'0\!,lwlll ·BuL 1 greatu• fcnr.' llhO added Lo her- · cording to tbc Colonera very corrcst 
Molrn "clicJ Shlrle:r's b:rnd nnd l oot nt>\!d •0 much money. \ t•IJ be Pl4 irelr 'that Lbc new owner Is going to , lnafde lnlorma:Jon. • •e're help!~: 
klssed IL lrnpulslvely. 'Very wcll.11'' my wll'il !!lid lo get It IO ;,ou with· pro~e II lll08L obsthlll\C. creature and tien ral Post Off1'ce and unleu tit& lumber-market stUtens 
then. :1blrh.~y con~luucd. •That lnlll· out !cttlng you know. because If your frlgbUully bnrd to dlJCover.' e \•cry m,aterlally this year, by t.Jielttnw 
te" Is ndJ1 .• 1f'J, nnd now we'll :!II be 1'1f!Jl-!1 ;:o t~ s mash. you'll~ perfectly T~ue to bis. prom,lsc. tho Colonel our haullng-contTacl with Pcn11l11g-
1'Lppy, Hero cooi.-.i Tbelmn with /ntole:-a.ble. And Ytt you deserve It. called on Judge M0oro bright and LettH Po1t- lalaDtl ton's rct.•l e.xplrca. w"O'U l>o bark 
luncheon. Che":- Ull. c :ir.' nnil - 1 Y ..ru·r .. s uch nu ldloi Cor not loving c:>rly th;, following morning. rAct A letter oDcloaed In an envelope where we were ye.~erda)' ooroA: ll'O 
mernbcr that sometime this nitcn>DOo , :lloira . She's Gn nugel, and 1 gra \•ely three ot.' that little buslotsa drnma whether scaled Ol' open, addre..Sed to sold tho Olanta. Pennington . reprds 
1 
you're going to 11cc lltr. l.lr)'t';> smite , r~n r I'm Just so lnt.irforlng t.,Jschlcv- enUllcd '"Ihe Valley or the Giant~:· any place In Ne'lt'towidland and the that hundred tbouaond as gct-awny 
again. n.nd perhnp,. there w<Sn't be eo, loud, resentful llltlo dcvll ll~klng my ()car Judge . .' he announced pleas· Labrador Cout, ll'blch does not ex· monc)' ror u1. So. a.II lblnp con!lld~r I
much of a cloud ov~r Ills smile• this l 'l'engconc:c on--' • • ; anti)•. ·1 pl:ay .the lead In this act. Ct'elA an ounce ID wmgbt will De co11.· ed, t110 Colonel \-:Ill be alow lo suspect 
time.' I Sbo PllUsed suddenly. :-io, l J :iol You Temember me, I hope. I pla.ycd veyed lo lta deallnaUon (or three us of having nu ace In t ho l1olc: but by 
When Moira rcturnaJ to tbt' omce. dt' Lhat, either, she soliloquized, 'l'JI a bit In :\ct Two.' cenl.8. T'tll!J rate 11 appllcablo for Jlnka wo ha1'e It, and -we're gol:ii: t<' 
or the Cnrdlgnn n edwood Lumbi-r Com kee1l It myeclf-for an Jnvea· .neni. 'ID 10 far as my lnrormatlon 1001. lottera posted In one 1eltlll'!lent ror viar It.' 
pany, Shirley rang tor her ml\ld. I' ll sho~ Unclo SO?:b I'm 11 b:Jr:neM air. you'Ye been cut out oC the caat In de!!vcry In another lftllembt a mile ·~o.' said Bryce. ·we're going to 11.•t 
'Brlq me my hotor·M:I L and bat. 1 woman. nrter 411· He baa had b fair Act Three. I don't seem to flJ?d Gn)' or more dl1tant. somebody e!lso pln.>' H f1Jr u!I. Tlic 
Thelma.' 1bl' ordered. ·anJ :1 lepbnnc 
1 
ch3 nco nt tbe \'alll'IY of tho. Olanta, llnea for you to speak..' Letter Po1t-Forelp point you mn.ke-to wit. that we mus: j 
for lb. llmouelo~.' She 1t'aled her· f ·on. line. Jadso. one little line. Lt'tters for Great Btllllln, the Do rcma.!n 
11
usolutcly In the bnckgronn.' 
..u blf'ore tbe mJrror at her clrentng J · Wbat pront doea 7our client want mlnlon of Canada and the United -II! well lnkcn: 
talile dultd ber atlornble n0te I on that quarter-ACtlonr desUnaUoo for tour cents per ounce? ' \"ery well,' agreed lht" olrl mo:>. 
JOWdtr-plltt. 'llr. 8mart1 'Tbat Q1Mlrter-eectlon la not In the Stutes or America are forwarded to ·~O\\' lel 11,, proceed to :be uext poll.I. ~ mutmiued llal>Pll1 .. "10Q marteto eoi•l Wben It la, I'll eend or traction thereof. Valua)>la .letten Yotl must cui::iso ~~me rllll!\blc en~r 
·""··:..,....:-. •" ~ tor 1'00. ablee 1o.t'i. the only loglc11l m:i.y be regl1tered for dollvery ID Now. r.cC>r to look owr the propo~ed routr 
aboaJil ef client decide to fOUndland ror five Cents. qt lhC road lll\d give WI !\Tl l' llIDl\lC O( 
,....blir bow you butted Clrculan, that le, printed com· lho coat or cons:rnctic.n.' 
Ja Ulla COGlltey tut fall munlcaUona when poaled In lots of 'For the s:i!:e of oriu.mcnt we will 
lull·fllnd to beat me not lees than 10, wholly n.llkc. pod consider lhot tlooe, and tha~ the cs-
1on tbe l Superior lert open 'or lnspecllon, R.ro accopled tlmatt' comes w·J:hln the scope or 1hi-
to ctn JOU an for on• cent for each two ounces or sum Gregory Iii ,"fll' lns to :ulvnnco 
Salta JOU are alwayw fraction thereof. us.' 
nled against you. 1 N" wapllpertt or perlodlc;als pOR~d l 
that JOU have about In tbo Colony ror delivery In the 'Your third $te_p, tb~D. will bo IO n· 
c. .rpornto n, railroad compnn)· under 
ID •blch to dlsap. CQJony abnll be eubJect to a rate. t'll" lnws or the St,:c: of Callfornht.' 
IDJ omce. If you ltoger wben Htit from and posted by .any ' I think I 'll favour the fnlr Slate of 
atart lbrowlnc pape~ olnc<' or prloUng bou110 publishing 
Xew Jersey with <H'U ~rn\le.' Bryce 
•··- 1 ADd aa If to emphasize bla tile 1Ame. or one-hat( ce.nt per pound 1 ,.. h suggested dryly. ' I. notlco :hat w 1en l:ifet~~ the Ju"•e'a ha.nd closed over weight or fraction thereor. and w en 
- Pennington bOugbt uut •ho J lendcµ-l>On 
.of lbe artlelea In ques:Jon. sent or poatod by an1 other pcnon, lnuirests nod recognlxed llmt pro11ertr 
Tb• Colonel wltbdNw w1U1 wb:it or one cent f.3r eacb four ounces or 
" he lncorpornted the Lugunn Crnnt!c dlplly he could mueter. fraction thereof. f 
f: \•cry year finds 
Fr"'s Cocoa more 
fo:~tly ~tablishcd in 
. . 
l"'pularity. For two 
t·cnL:tri~ it has cn-
joy"cl nu u nri vallcd 
rcputatfon for.purity 
cn1l <1u:1li ty. 
Think what go'oclwil! 
a Unch cs Lo Fry's 
r ti TC B re a k fa;t 
Cocoa. 
T. A. MacNab & ·comp_any, 
;Newepnpera to tti:a Dominion of (..umber Com~any under tho lnwa o 
1 Cnnada tl>e u,uee1 Sta tee France the State or !\ew J ugey, )lomc or thu !!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i~~!l!~~~!7,~~~~== a41rm~)', etc., moat be J>rep~ld at tbe trusts. Thcrq mual be somo ndv~n- 11 
. Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
nnu·.u, 1'. s. 
9C!BIJ~!1@~~-®@®®~~~ 
CHAPTER XXI . 
I 
Opon hla return from tile orrJce that 
night, Bryco Cardigan found hie fa ther 
hlld lcCL bfe bed ooll wna seated be· 
Specially suited for Winter use, 
soft, but PfQtects the hands. 
makes clothesi.. white ahd 
............ -. ............................. ""'!1!-n------
ratt ol uno cent fo r each tWo toge. COl}nectc~I with aueh n courte . • 
ounce11 'or fraction thor~f. 'Havo It your O" n way, boy. What 1 
Paree! Post good ~nough rot tbe Colouel la go id 
· enough tor ull. l'\ow, tben, you nr.1' 
J>arceta of merc,han~laa are deliver· Ing to lncorpornte 4 t'Omf1&11Y to I 
cd to destlnoUon ID Newfound!llnd at ::JI~ a rolld t welve ~lies lopg-ancl: 
t.eb rate or one cent for the. tlrat two n prlnte road, nt that. That \lOUld b,11 
ounces, and 10 oo up lo l lb., which a futal atop. Pennington would I.now! 
la forwarded foreJgbt ' cen~. the aoc· somebody waa going to build. a log-! 
Ond pound three ceDl.i addltlODaJ, or .,. _ d nd •nrdlCBS of Who 
r ts d th " ta r eaqn •• ng-ron · • re..- I 
<= Hen ceu , an r cen or tb b ltd o e he would have to 
additional pound or traction tllereof e u ere "" r • 
p to 10 and ti Iba., wblcb 111 the llm· fight them In self-protecUon. How 
It. at 86 centa. Name ~d a!Sdrell of are you goln": to cover 7our tall, my 
" set1der muat aJ4)411~ 011 all parceta. son!' 
therw11e we will retuse to accept Bryce pondered. 'J wlll, to begin. 
hem. baYa a dummy board or directors. AIM> 1 Sender• or,.parcel• filr local du Una- my road canno~ tie prtnte; It i;nu1t be I 
~IODI mu1t write their name and ad· a common carrier. ana thlt'• •hPro 
~r40 on tbe conra. I( not. po1t· tho •hoe plncbea. Common carriers 
piaaten. may tetuae to ·~1Pt. lbOID- are aubjeei to the r&lles and teJUl• 
·~ Parcell fqr olber ~lllltrl09 mn1t be atlone or the' Rall~d Commlaaloii.' 
ccompantecl b7 a C.lOma .Declara• 'Tiiey are wlae ud Just rul".' 
"" Jl'c!rm, jleacrlb1Di Da~e U~ C~.,U~ tbe old ·~· . 'd»e~'fe 
e or conteuta. ~- rorm1 ....n1 :e obey at u-. b111t. qalte .n~~'7· 
up pf led bJ the Po. otllce aDd ~ .We cu still obey and adll be baPD1· 
nttai' to e1U111r9 prompt dHpatela ObJ~lou onrru.Jed.' • 
r parcel. . . • . . : 'Well, then, I 1lnce •• llllllt be a 
aroae,. m&J lie traim.tttec1 bJ mea11e common carrier. •• mlsht u ~ell, 
r Ult )fonv M;r ••Ill alljll br 1!&17T. our ~" .01 lllrtlMr ancl 
..... Ph ~ ,... " M•w,tqa...u..i 11100~· fqr lll•~ ot blllld· 
1l ye Mcnt.;o ~ Of 'l'eletraplll Ina a ~ fl'01D B :Q Oranl'• 
IWIOJll. a\ ,.......... m.. oa Q ~ onaaa .. .._. Waa.et 
~ '[. ~··1 ····~ u.....-...t~: " 
. W 1J. .. J J;Ob Ciid&lia ·~ "fil9 
......-.rw·Ptliai .,.... ~· e1ar tlen, die 
. 
Always Stock 
Best North 
Sy.dney Screened Caal 
l i
i 
(Prineess Coliiery) 
Ci . 
/1 -Also-
BIRCH JUNKS 
.... 
I 
,.- ... 
If 
I 
S.\JLIXGS: 
llJ,('F. 1-T:\:\U. ~JtO)I \J("fOJIU-
"Alhlllt"" . . • . . . . • • . • • • • • . • •.• J:.nu:i.. 18th'. 
• ·T11ltb~·blus ... ~ •••..•••.••.•••••••••• Febru11t\' Stb 
" Tn1dnr•:n " ... . .................... March JP\;. 
,\ 1111111.\L J,l'\E PJtO'r •YlfTOR1,\ -
.. P.-c11. lkKlnlcy" Jon. :?nc! "Pres. Jcll'eraon" 1-~eb 7th 
" l'rt ~ . • l:ick ;.)n" Jan. 11th .. Pres. Jelfel'llOn" Peb.' 7th 
' l'n C:r.aucl ' Jan. 2Gth "Pres. McKlnlCly" Mnr. 3rd 
I. l'. ~TY..\ '1f.ll~ J.'UOll \ ' \X('Ot.'YER-
"12tnr>r~- :~ Of J\Ul\lr.tlh\" . • . • . • • • , • • • . . . .Jan. 18th 
"Emr1 c· s o l .1\t<ln" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . J.'eb. a:?n1• 
' 'Emt•n- .l O( Cannt!r." .••. . : .. ......... . Miu:. sn, 
'.Emr1t.•'I t·• R11111la" •••.•• • •••• • •••••••• • Mar. :l:?r. J 
111ro11i;h t a ~1·1 , hr :ill etNltnf.'!'1'. 1 
1-''l ;o fnrlh1r lntorml\tlon. appl,· to ..., 
J. W. X. JOHXSTOXE .• 
Genenol Ai:cmt. 
_. nu~ l.mon,1''Ctl trl.U Board oi Trade' 811111. 
I 
~ 
l , 
('4"~"<'-3'"'! ~ .r!"~",.• ·~-. , r i• ~,I'(.....,!"(".~~....,,,.......-!',. ,..,.,:,.,.~• :""' .._;.....~-"t)..~ ~ ,.,1 . .... .... ~- .. ..... ... ~ . , . .• ,,.~ ,,. .. 
~~ ....... ----~~~"""!!'!'~~~~~~~~~~.!.... 
Squires Got Mines · . '· 
Re-opened at Beli !s. 
. . 
. . . 
T~ries Only .Destroy. 
' . 
• 
f .ir ::-'lr.-J'h·~i;l' t ran\ 1\1<' "1'' , ... In n~nh1111 1h11 onlr mni1 1hat •·\·cr a'toocl 
1'· l"OIUDlllS C?f ' t he \ch11t•:tlt•, $ inc1•1up for llm rh;ht11 of th•• DIRIOI or :oil· 
I • t dt't thin Wl' h;t\· h ·1 n , 1 nrl'r1111y l
1
,.rs. I .1)· to .\lorlnl'. Cro,bll'. Pcnnl'tt 
i:.,1• ·hln;: l.he act ion ot till' Con !rn - .I r~~·· 1\'ln~or un1I the r1111l ~ thut 
, i 11 111! l)ppo!litlon on bt !ullC or th•! bunl'l1 of Ton1·fl. you nrl' not trlt co 
puplt• iif 'thi. • cu11111r~·. \\'c• 1-::11 i;re f ch·an om n 11f!u1 i; ::.11 :ind Ir you 51•1111 
1tht1rf.' 1he tor'nler h:i ~ hecn t•H r r<'uclr 1nwn clown he1.:o 10 T\\11lfni:nt1'.Dl"trlct 
,, <1CCt'l' n hel11in; !:and. Tak<! ro r 1ot your 1111u1111. th1·y hud b<'lter i;1·1 
• <11\t:•·~ thi'.' fl.I'll l~l:111d mint>~. t h1')' , on1· of the 1111; haat11 :rncl i;o for ~he> 
u- r rl~l'll '.udth•n l ~.· '""" 1i.1ld of( \ 'Ot 1>11 ot tlll' o ld hoods and hn1.1!'.' Go 
't il i:i. n \\ r r" ra~ll<l '"'Ith tb1• lonh ri i;ht to It sriulrt>!< :mil ('~;1~1t:-, thr 
'tot>?r 10, 1•rn\ ltlt• ' tor Uwlr f.'lua llh• ll11h<Tm en a re :sL your t:1t·k. Wt• wnnl 
llcl "l" l!Ct'l the t•rtrn•• i\llul ·lter ' lt<ln,; l th l! ll umhl'r. the Grttn Jlny m .. 11 .wan; 
"'" wh h, his :irrnR tohlo-•I~ . ~o. h•'itl!" C:ull Pond m lnc11 opr ned. It wlll 
\\ .. ~ (lff ,1> )lunl rt':t l 10 F.t'C wh:ll C'Ollltl h1• :\ r r•'Ut bk£'11n~ to 11'1 fbherml'D ~ 
· tt 1ln1ll' for th,.i;c tn('ll •• \\'<> H'I.' the 1 o r t he Xo11h :md w l' arl" behind tlll' I • 
" n • thrnni:h tho ... rfort a or Sir '.<:'. 111r11 thot ~tanrl tor th<' d~\'('\ 1pmen; I' 
:- u_lr1>1•. nrc r t>-01:c11cd. the> m~u or llM .~:imc. I !lily to th<' \\' ·'ll ('oa.t, 
' k 10 t!:,elr w11rk: thuaks to our now I~ your l'hnnc1•, th<' llumlx•r 1-s 
rah!,• J,•;i1!l'r. Out wbl\l 1l1J w1• nt your door. Are you i:olni; It> bctck 
••' thl" oth1•r 1tldc doing, :o brlni:' th1• It'.' r IX'llc!\'O you arc. We ort,.all on~ 
•'ii "':it11 tl1rou;:th hrf akrri; ot the for c ll•1n Oo ,·l'rnmcr1t. CoQ~•'. now, 
1 •'m<<' thr" " y1•' r l\ In 1hr hl!Uory or oi! r \\'~ t C'o:i .. 1. Join 1:p with us ng'\ln, 1 "' 
I• incl borne '!'. \\',• 111·c them runnln.; u& make ;o.;cv. rountllnnd worth th·ini: 
1 .r !l!!h m:trket& 111 >.l'n1lln: mr-s~:11:1•i< 111. The p.1s 1 year hn• ~rr·n hi;Jldrcd& 
IP rn on t h~ oth,•r :-ldr, ~·>·In" hold or our n11 n lt11\' f' our l11l11nd li"imc to 
• • •' :i lit:!•• hlllgcr. don't buv Y• t . fish U!('k a li\'t•llbood In othi'r cq1mtrk11 
wl!l bl\ dil':tl'•' r, nml ' w hal ht1'1 b ·en nnd I t t hl' mercllan::i g<'t rhP upi).,r 
Ille OUll'Olllt) oC It. ('nrgo a rtn t'nrgo hand thh. ll)lrlnA. \\'C 1ob111l I drl\•t·ll 
... ~ he•'U d11111p .. t1 In lh<' murk"L :mil from tht.' <'OUntr~· or At.1r\' I' tu~-·~ Ilk<' 
~ \.ho has t111!f»r1'<\ thl! Joi;-• '.\01 the . tlo;.:11. I ;im a youn;t m110. Jui<\ In th,. 
1 
-CJ:' of Tory )f,•rdiants. "ho In n 1•r lmc o r mnnhood anti If t C:Jl't ltl'l 
1 1•·U1 or au will "" :arou nd looking n t11•cent 11\\ni; In my own ~o~ntry. 1 
• 1 r Mllppor: to 11:h·e them t ontrul t<ha ll b1• forred to fl'ek It <"l~e\' here, 
• l'f, thls t-ou111ry. :ind this roun:rr. hut tbl!! l don'L 1r.mt to rl<'. l don't 
t ir whole aim 0 1111 objN·t being to won~ to lt•:J\'•• mr 1eountrr whkh I 'jl11rto11l;~rnnd 1he P.l'.U. nml i:N ~he low. Jln1 tr I , ·:in't . lh'I.' hl'rt• I mu,.t 
I rm n 1,1nre ni;nln unllcr their get nut, anti th••rl• are hundreds ' of 
t .b. Thrr want "' gc: us hark to young nt('n like myult and older rol'n 
• r ['lT• Cathi rli rlnr (If lntll:in mcnl and n1 Wi'll. And tbl're 11 only'>ci.,e wa1 
·r mo1'IJ11e1J. bnl \\'C art" not going out. ot ll and tha: ls-Vott> f r t•e 
k We ar. coins !o adnnco under, Hta'IMlard bNttrs ol Sta•tttw ... 
bllnn~ or Squl~ and Coater for C.Uer, t~ aea t .. t wW ltf'l let ou 
!iit·:ni-.-. We bow Ulat the ~- ett•Db'J' iro •own. ~ hip ... I: t I maat cJ0M DOW b)" t1aa.Dld ~ 701 
~-- Ula 
•To the F.rlltorJ th:it h<' '"Ilic hlciteat'hluft'tr that Ilona• 
lk r f;fr.- \\'llf you nllow m~ 11pac·c ''llln Rn)' rnn prodnl·<'. He got ahead I 
I• " J r \'~luaMc paper, the Ad\'Ocaie, of the Trading C"om11ony, or'lo olber 
I ':) m K• '11. few r~mark 11 1•ont·Prnln11t words thr. ahar;eholdera, ot a U·ou1imd j 
tfu. ~oln1t!I here at S<tultl Tlt'klc. Ono or t•·oJ\'e hundred dolllLl't c lht'lr 
f"l•lun1 ~s anythlnit trom thl11 plnct·. money. I think tbl' 11evere1L punl hmentj 
Our Cou11!'fl Is nll\'c \\·Ith Union nre. I• too itood tor him. You ·111 not be 
l'l'hc Winsor dekR:tt-Cll weM b1>re long too hard on a m:in or the lYlla at J P111toj 
111;0 I ho ve huu lnoklni:; tor n plt"Cc Winsor. We wnnt no Croabfc or ~for., 
!n tbl! .\cf,·oute IJUt I havf'n't 'eon lnetieit ht're: we are ll solid unit ror' 
l!ll\'tl:!nsr. I tell yoa, ~tr. f>)Jltor. thcr Lh,, llr"enL OovcrnmenL th& wlll ~Ivel 
had no aho~· here. Th<'r<' werr. tour 1111 lab1ir. Wl' want lhl' Hur11bn a.ntl I 
r.r r.te, who 11t1:n<'d th<' re11olrttlnn1 Gull Pond lnduurtes. \\'1t. lo111t ror 
0n•I n hoy or two but the rl'~oluUon11 tho tlml' to come to muk ~ur x ror 1 
"~re lefl in the hancls or a pelldlar th• opt-nlng up of our counry, and' 
'•Dd be I~ h r lhf1111 11ome or hi• delller'I plenty or labor to take ten \hou11ancl I 
1 ' ~li;n 1hem; he tells thf'm when the}· from the nehery nnd thnL.V•llf «h•e 1 
I o 10 l:tf 1111ythlni; rrom him: Yt•1. If na more tor our ft1h. r\ir llcllcl 
ro·c wilt ~litn the rOl!Olnllons I will Councll 11 11olni; :ahead wit\; ronewt>tl I 
• i:he. Yo•i' whllt ~·ou wonL Xo.- that 11 f'llt'rin·; It only gl\"1'11 the U• lot morel 
lb" 'll'll~· ho t rtat. them. but be ilon't 111 rengtb to ICI' tbt! llk•a o~\he Mor· 
i:N 01·cr m 01ny propfl• llkP thnt. The Inc.> clique going o.roun11 hor'e. 001 
~,, I 
' c~ac "' . ga.·e him ordl'r!I to ,:o to ahe~d TTon. W. 1'' C'..Cl$ller. we are at ~.t. I ~~·I s • ntt hold a tnOl'Unjf rc-r the: your back forty tbou1nnd 11lroU')r. J 
T • h~htrmPn and he JCll another aee tbe Torleit ore «olng to ;:tve a Jlv-1 
· •t ' With him. T,hey 101 ovPr wht.>rc fnlf '""f;c tor the toilers h(. t bow In 
C.D ~ • ' I 1
' •Ir. •fartln wu n Union traitor. l"ommon ltD!Ml are tbey ,;o iJ tel ,;et 1 
• oulcl lflt,. for 1111 Union 1non to be- the labor fa r tho men to < :r1c at ltj 
;,~re nr him, but It wu not all ann· the co.,.,,-1 l1u't openl'd up .\ •..J(f where t· 
lb D!,, They ha.d to come home With r,•f' they l:OID,; to ~N the 8tt rey lol 
'Ro''' *'II~ cut ~·ft.hobl a meeting. r>•J' boanUn to ftthermeo :.i ~l'llltlon 
• 1 th:.tole the way ther ahould be trea~ h1 t.alctn otr. W~sbln« the AClt~fe and ., f\'frw h h d .,w rre. The mMtlng the1 Hon. W. F. C'oaker every ~rxeu. t~• befe PndM up with thrt>e rlngfn« r remain, yoara, 
• f'd tra for \\'. P. Coakr.r and all ,..,alk· UNIO!lf MA.~. 
1~ ~ut ttl'tpt two or three that al1rne1l Sqatd Tickle, B.D .. Man:h 7tb, 1923. 
• r re110lul1011·1. Xow wh&t about l~e \\•tntor? I think, llr. Editor, ADTlaTISB f! THI •.( ~fCJTI" 
-
i 
331 WATEll STREIT 
NEw ARruvAiLs. 
are the most Sensational 
. 
John's Has Yet.Seen. 
CLOTH DRESS BARGAINS 
We have a line of the Vet·y Latest Styles 
Clotli Dresses, ranging in price from 
.These 
· $'1.90 · to $5.25 
Remarkable Value~ are being 
advantage of by thrifty buyers. 
taken 
llJR SPRING .COSTUMES 
Here. is Our Best OUeriog This Season : 
These <i>stumes at prices ranging 
· $8.00. to $ZZ.50 
i 
are wonderful values. I 
. DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM. 
' . 
LadieS' Pnll=Overs, $1.98 each 
your Easter Ladies have 
Day ·Purchases, Display bets · 
Caused quite a City Sensation, Neat, Nifty and 
you ,made 
Our \V1ndow 
Durable. COME AND SEE ~ US 
. 
BROADWAY-HOUSE 
OF · FASHION 331" Waler St. 
ANTHRACITE COA 
In Stoei: 500 Tons 
'NUT, EGG, STOVE & FURNA 
H. J. ST ABB Be CO. 
mar2G.61.eod 
Mr. 
Outport 
Customer: 
D 
ON'T you ren:em-
. ber the never fad-
ing dyG, the ~n­
durlng qcalltles 
wete in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from \is before the 
w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest , 
arrivals are guaran· . 
teed dyes a11J pure 
wool. Samples and 
style sheet. with meas-
uring fonn, sent to 
your addresa. 
John Maunder 
THE 
rw-·-••4'• 
1~he 'Evening l\dvocatce 
~e EvenJna AdYOC&te. I The Weeil:J Am\Q~ 2 
" Our Motto: "'8UUM t,'11Qur \sau~d by tb• UDIOD ~bUah:?:ift ....__ _ __.. _____ ,__ __ 
Company Limited. Proprlotora, 
from their olrlce, Ducnortb 
Street, three door'$ We.at of tll~ 
Sariop Baot. 
~ 
W. F. COAKER. Genen1 Muller 
Jf 
a. HlfUJ_q • • • ~ Manqet -.....--------""' 
Steal Hllmber 
·' : 
~ 
. 
People Can't Be Fooled 
• "V 
ADVOCATE, ST. JO~N'S, 
• The lntest stunt of the Ct1shin-Bennett-Higgins Torv Merchant Not only every Protestant, but every &: 
Part;· i:. 10 say 1ht1t the Humber is not nn issue, and that th,ey will will resent the slur cast upon their intellige ce y e ~&t SH tD1 Jt\\li 
swallow the Humber ahe~ they sec thnt the country is safeg,.'rded! gram's Cashin plea. It is on a par.with the1feleg~~a'a"1· OU PHlt MOQR . 
What a comedown! ~ . tude after the election of 1919 when it copied an article . . -Wh~t a blow to th-! Daily_ News and Telegram, who ha'\le, in which said that the Squires Government were elected by the I ~ae might be • ~ hand ~t 
ceason nnd out been condemning the Humber Contract nnd th1 s?:aten- . concocttilg a yarn but 1t takes Ptul 
lng nil sorts of .reprisals against what thcv cnll n '"Hun~er Oen'"! "bigot~' of Newfoundland. And in this election it is the 1 ~foore to spread it in style every 
The Tories have twisted this way b~cause they find th_e whole Telegra!". run by Cashin and Higgins, which ~akes the 1• 1m~~w tha~ Sir John has made 11 
country is behind Squires and the Humber Deal, with lt1s gr~t. trouble t6 refer to candidates for Roman Catholic districts mess of this wonderful story about 
policy of Work and \yages for all. · as Coaker Candidates. And if we wanted fo discuss sectar_IMr. Coaker saying Conception Ba\· 
But the political r.:purntions of the Tory Party are so well cnown ian appeals would it be necessary to go beyond the disgrace-lmen ~ould be bought for a ten dol· 
nnd are so low that no one will believ.c them, however 1• ud .. the)' . . . . 'Jar bill ~nnd he ~ust have gone. to 
Ir B 
· h 'H b D 
1 
h d h N 
0 
ful tactics used in the Hr. Mam bye-election, or refer to the some pains nbout 11) ,..e woulc! gwc: howl. ennctt supports t e um er ea , w Y oes e n a • . , . . him a bit of 11dvice. 
nounce himself as n Squires Supporter nnd come out as n car didote many times that Messrs. Cave and Jennings were the reclp1- The next time he concocts a 
for Squires? No, Bennett_i:: against the Humber Deal because he is ents of jeers and insu~ts as they passed In and out of thelbugeboo _role with which to 11c1ou!1d 
against Squires. House of Assembly. the pubhc. to pa~lyze them with 
· . ·b·t· f B lone fell blo"''· ns 11 were. he must As a matter of fact, 1f there was even n poss1 1 1ty o ennett The Advocate says that Cashin is leader of the Tory r t t Ph"I h\ · d r · 
being electe~. WORK O~ THE HUl\fBER WOULD CLOSE "';OWN Party because he is the dominating influence of the party ~~c:iu~e hi~ lnt::t'yngr':tt :~~ S!'0oil;~ 
' 
SOAP. 
1776 SOAP P.OWDER 
BEST LYE 
Goes .Farthest 
IN A WEEK! · and'th ' f . b .d h h t"ld b>' the ubiquitous Philip 11:oing 
Thar is something for the electors to think over. e ~an ° ~ctlon, est e w om ot ers are.c I r.en. abo~t town. days before Sir J~hn 
Sir Richard s"quires and his Government took a year and a half to And 1f Cashin had the spunk to stand by his onvictions published .his mcss~ite (") telling • John Rossi ten 
finalize n Humber Contract that would bring the irent indust y into he would to-day be the leader of his Party in name as well rhcAsotothryrmth!ortyS~iffjerhent hwayls.d . ~ 
. • . . n e mg. 1r o n s ou n t DISTRIBU'fOR FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. 
operanon and conserve the country s interests. . as m deed, and he would be a stronger man than he is t~day. touch this buying votes stuff nr nil. ~-----------
P~rhaps Mr. Bennett .could. m~ke ~ contra~t in a year and a hair. He has-shirked his job and now wants tC' find an excus~ !He ma>· become contaminated 
and perhaps he could not, but 1t 1s quite certain that he cannr · stel;I for his '3Ct' on · tt' f d M J · p n . 
the Squires Contract, iand it is quite certain that all wo~ w,ould ( k I d 1 tdn ~u •~g orw~r . r. · ~- ;..J~nnett as a ' And Now 'Tis The Labrador ®®~~1.'i'/~-'* ... ~X*'f.t 
atop in a week and •top for. some y~ars if Bennett got in ,:ow r. a e ea er, an m doing so, is pictured a.> :i martyr in the , -- ~ ~ v .._,· ':.::.' \.:?' ~·-· 
Tbe Tory cause is hopeless. The people want the Hmnb..r an~ Telegram. No man worth his salt wou: '. be dow·ned in HO\t HA~f1.Z~~! MIGHTY @ ~- . 1 ... 
~ tbat die ~aly .men they can trast.to put a prdpel deal tJrls way, and no man worth his salt would :Jake such a sec- -- 1·-tt ~ 
res and ,Chi. 'JI/. F._.i:-~er. tarian appeal. The Government would h~ ie a very weak There was n rime i~ this c~un!'1" 1. Hf!~• dmc !Or _.,. .. if It had t · h I . ~ . T O . whet• no sell'·r~pecung pohtfo1an "-tc ~ :i~ ii ~ ~wan_ on s~c. ow tactics. l :e ory ppos1- would drca~ of nccus~ng his oppon· 'f. ·\!; ;o~ p fltin have lost m this poht1cal fight becau.:.J they have no cnt of setting anything lcs:; to'I~~ Publ1ashed by Author1·1y ~~. 
constructive platf t ff h . . O:nnda than Newfoundland. '-~! .!) 
.,.. orm o o er t e country except a p1hng on Bur what do we find today? The ~) ~ \Sf taxes, and because their record as a ~· ·ar Government ! poor Tories, whose ideas are smRll, (.ii ~ijlf*tlJiii~ and their disgraceful tactics in Oppositior. have set the ?her nil, hav~ got down to :1CCUS· 1· ~ ..... ~ C$faema-- t:O . h f I '"~ the ~u1rcs Government or ,., pnf11t against t em oreve;. relling rhe Labrador 10 the r.ei~h· -tt. · Fo·r the i1: formation of the public it is notified " 
....,._
1 
.:-a.: ... '-~ ..a..a--, ,~:............ It is' difficult to write calmly in the Ii ,..· t of such as th• boring '?0minion. . . ,,. J that the regulations ma·dc under the ·war Meas- €• 
__. ._. - ........ , -- foll · t f \ tr this deplorable decline in ~ A ® 
_. eaoaalala die wtater to baJ .J par aup. o~mg wo excerpts rom the Telegrar.r : potitiral mentality continues, we ® ures ct, on the 23rd January last, provided that ® jli twtlll ,_,,_...owe no - aDJddac. THB ~ We are persuaded that the Protestant people of this shall b• r.:i~ing tc~ ~ears hence or ~) as and from the snid date the sale of Potatoes and (~ 
t'OUCY MBAN8 WMd< AlID WAGES. PROSPIRITY AN1' HAP- Colony will repel and resent these most insultink and loath- ~me- p~rmc~~us ~hni~er or the @ other like vegetables within this Dominion shat! i!) 
i'tNBSS FOR ALL. .. ~ some appeals to their s,upposed ignorant prejudices. There th~ow;on~wA::!n:n'; co~~i~nt n~:u~ ~ br by weight instead of by measure, is stHI in force. ;~ 
c: may be some persons so dull or so unfair that they can be vain attempt to get n mnrket ror (i'J For gcnc·ral guidance, th'! following extract ® 
.. , played upon b s h t t" b h them. i' from the Wci~hts and Measures Act is published: I 
POLITICS I~ SP.\IX L.\BR.\POlt GOLD,ltl"SH y UC ac ICS, ut t ey must be few and far !'> 
·- I . , -. · between. • . . ." !Voting All one Way For 23 (I) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE : . 
MADRID. April S-The Spanl•h ca111 ~ORTH SYDxt::Y. April~ .tC!Aro "As for the Roman Catholics the 6 Id h JI b Bartlet~ Bulley and Burke ~ND DELIVEHY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-1act rnlcned· t~d:ay. Prtmler ~far- ! ahlp 1trvlco 11 bt>lnc lnaugu ated :~ f . "f . . ' Y C U at Y elThe town men so the • sa MENTIONED ARTICLES THE BUSHELS ~ 
quit Albuceom11 Tetormf!d the mtn- ~,copc ~Ith the trartlc ~'<P~e) to o!· orgiven 1 they failed to be indignant and resentful for the Are voting all one )wn/' SHALL BE E R ' . ® 
lstry or ~he 1ame ~omposJ:lon wlth .ter between bcrc> and Lstrad~r. lo attack upon their faith .... The attacks upon Sir M'chae1 1For Bartlett. nnd for Bull~y and for UNLESS A BDUSTHEE~LUBNYEPi,EBA'\S'UWI~EEIGISHSINPGE~ ® ) tile exception of tho Mlo11ter or Fin · conne<:tlon with tho gold ru11h. AC· Cash· d h. II . 1 I Burke m - ' • !~ 
:ance and the King announct'd ' abso· 't:ordln:; to a 11:11ttmtot at th Boo.rd 10 an IS co eague to which we are referring, rightly \Vhilst d~wn in staunch Torb:i)' CIALL Y AG R EE D UPON; AND THE [i; 
. 1u~e harmony. preva.llcd and the rea- .or Trade mf'etlng to-day, It ta expCC11e-d construed, are attacks upon each and all of them, because 1 Men are waiting for the day ' WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL ~ 
llOn for rwpaUon reroond. ,tlult upwards of tblrty·tlY• lhouaantl they are what they are" I That will .give them lots of cas~. SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: ·'i' 
. , . I anon will 1:0 to L:lbrador this summer Tha . · . nnd plent)' work. ~ 
w .\LK Ol'T ox VAC.\TIO\ • . , t 18 the most outspoken and disgraceful sectarian , WHEAT, PEAS. BEANS, POTATOES AND * 
- I SQt:mES lflLL mx propaganda ever set on foot · !Chorus: CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. *· 
NEW YORK, April 3-Seventy-rtve - - --4'! Jt has been don "th . • 'When the Humi>er deal goes thru. ~ ii> hundred lonphoremen, membera 
1
,r CREW OF WT,\ ll. CH'~TT . . . e WI a purpose, and because the Tory No more! the outlook's blue, ~ RYE. INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED. ·~ 
t.hrec Brooklyn local•. or the Jnterna-1 NEW YORK, aprll :l-C•P\•ln Cluett Oppos~tton are losing ground every ciay. It is only part of,For then we'll have Jots or cash. ~ t FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. ; z ... ·
t1on1t1 Longehlremen• AJ1110cta1ton, 11011 ercw ot six of the Br1t11ti achoo••· the spite game against Squires. It wlll ~ucceed only i d" · and plenty work. ~ TURNIPS. CARR.OT$' , BEE"f and ONIONS. ® 
walkecl <1uL to·tl11y on a vncotlon In er Rita l\I. Cluelt were reacul'd enrly gusting ev . ))' l n IS- 5o no matt~r what foes Sii)'. ~ a-, 
pn)Lttl 11111tn1t tho wnge lncrcaso to·day from tho dlatr~ltll vessel ery mte igent e ector. . Mark your ballots poltin~ da\• ::; FIFTY POUNDS. \~i 
ft1urt1 :anoounc~;I S4tunlay by . Oen- owned by Harvey &. Co., f:)~.. John'11, If to attick Sir M. P. Cashin is to attack each and all For Bartlett, Arthur Sutley and ~ l • ® 
cral Ooethala. arbitrator. becau~e Nfltl .. and bounll ror :-Jfltl. from Roman CathOliC$ are we to h k Joe Burke. I BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and T:MOTHY ® 
. the lnereasee did not Dltl their de- <>Porto, the steamer Prcsf(tent Fill- • • ' assume t at every .attac upon SEE ' 'if' 
mancJa. I more reported In 11 r11dlo1T1m to the Sir R. A. Squires and Hon. W. F. Coaker is an attack upon Lo~ Bay men just the same If ~ D, FORTY-EIGHT ~OUN DS. ~ · 
!united St:ith Shipping Boord to-<iay each and all Protestants" Y t th" · h Will mark behind each name, HEMP SEED FORTY FOUR POUNDS ~ 
, XO sro~EY !lTRIKE l:hc rescue waa effected lhree h"und- tton of th T l _H. eCs ~s IS t e n:ionstrous sugges-1For Bartlett ftnd for Sulley :ind roe. • l - • $ 
. red and alxty mnu south or Cape e e egram. av~ hin, and his associates gone . Burke. , PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS FORn' .~ 
SYDNEY, APTll 3- lourat In tbe Rae"'. the achoontr subsequent!)' clean out of their senses It is easily seen ttiat the guidin'"' ~iddte ~vc a_nd Outer too, '~ POUNDS. • · ' !'It, 
arrest ot,fODT or tho lhtrty-flYf' men being tel OU tlrl'. The crew Wiii IHI hand of reaso . 1 h IS With exceptions JUst a few, @ 
indicted for tnfrtnctns lbe law while- tranarerred to tho tJrat westward n IS no onger at t e Telegram Office. The Will perform a duty, that, we OATS THIRTY FOU POUNDS ~ 
plcteuua durlnc lb~ ateel ~n·1 steamer apoken. The 11chooon ··" only reason behind it all is that Cashin' and Higgins are I know they will not shirk. • • I'.~.~ 
atr1te tut F.br11a'7 baa placed the ·1ea1c1ug badly ~•:h radde and me-- feeling the spray of the wave that · . S i b k 4 BLl:JE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. .. 
tboalhta of a neow atrlke In the back ·boaL aone and 1hor1 O( pto•l1lon1 o.n<I d . . . IS sweepmg, qu res ac Choru1: 
around, and theofo 11 no e•ld,.nce here · water. an m the vam ·attempt to save their political ·skins they Flat. ~ode men .. will then"· seen, R. A. SQUIRES, 
ti>-d;ay tlLal a walkou~ •• CODlelDJ)lat-1 . ~ would sacrifice even Bennett without any compun ti Linmg up With old ~auhne. . ·• 
ed. Tb• arrut Of lhe tblrt7-fl•e. SUPSROD E:'f0Ll8H whats'-. . c on IAnd Pouch Cove, too, wall also do ltl Colonial Secretary. 1· 
9AJDed In the Indictment 11 1otn1 for- 1 DallJ Espm"1 We are getting lu· ...,. ... er. ·, ~ • · ' . wort, Dept C I I 1 Se t .,. 
ward rapidly with no cll.,rclera. 1° ler and Infer In th• mauer of pro-; =b _ ' ' ~en ~rom '_'the Cove's" tood aoit, ' O on a ere ary, , 
· nunclatton, 111 the apel'd of ll'1q •et•I • oec - l 1W11J unite. wath famed Bell Isle, October, 1922. ' 
8QUIRl?ll WlliL WI\ nercn aW ·nercer. I 41>VERTISE IN T8B BVBNING AD'V®."'8 In electU'la Bartlett, Bullcy and -
' •' • • I • l Joe Barte. , • 
T~RY · MERCHANTS THREATEN _ . jl 
REPRISAlS ACAINST TOIHRS . . 
CConttnuod from Pago 1) 
ir they strayed from theirvessel the f:irst trip in the Spring . ..( 
\Ve have the remnants of thnt Tory Merchant Party 
to-J:i v sc:cking election and endeavouring to get control of 
th Go\·l.!rnment of ibis Colony. •'Goaded by necessity t~.1e 
Ton \fcrchants insist upon taking charge.', 
·But the Tory i\lerchants will never again take chat,gc 
of this lshlnd Home of ours. Those scio.ns of noble familie~ 
sh~ll not control the Legislature of this land which w.e c,111 · 
nomt'. 
1 Then. as now. the to?ler was to have no voice: no app~l, 1 
from th~ ~:1n<lin~ spirit of the Tory Merchant. Such '. , · 
· rruth i$ ' tl1c policy which the Liberal Party lead by M 
Rid.ard Squires is tighttng to-day. In the year 1887 it was 
the Libcr;tl Parh lead by the late Sir 'Villiam 'Vhite~·a)" 
thal ~:n ed th:? fi. hermcn ·from the yoke of Toryism. 
The ~r m\.. ice;is still prevail. Yesterday's Telegram.I 
cJntains a da ·rardl~ attempt to frighten the fishermen of : N~wfmlndbnJ bv a fak~d Proclamation, in which it" is I 
1ns:nuatcd that the Tory· J\lerchants who are attcmpti11g.I 
•• rq capture lhc Legislature under the lcadershtp of Cashi:i, ! 
(fC1.sbie ~rnd Bennett will not supply for the fishery ttris i 
I I d . T I 
ly ar .unkss r1c, :tr~ rct11<ne to power, a cowardly. ~hrcat l· which c,·cr: red blooded Newfoundland fisherman wv r.:-sclnr ;o t~c full .power of his being. . " i Listen to this further. ye sons of English. Irish ancf 
Sccd1 stock. whose forefathers crossed the Atlantic~ to 
th~~~ rock-ribbed shores and struggled with the elem~nts .t<1 ~ 
t.m:?kc for you and me a home to live in. This Bankit•.g' 
A~recmcnt provided that the master of a schooner was '.t(> 
hn\·e rhc right at any time. without notice, to discharge ag}' 
member of the crew, if he had reason to believe such a 'fish-
ennan rn:ide use ot spirituous liquors. The catch was to be 
i:inded wherever rhe owners wished, and to be sold where\'er 
• the o\\•ners thought fi t and at what price the owner wished 
I 
to ·~,·c-or current supplying rates-and no matter wt at 
h:tppcncd to the fish landed where the owners directed, 1 1e ~ 
ow1ler w2s not responsible to the crew. for the value until 4 
the fish c:tme into the owners' stores. The crew were t~ l 
p.1.)· !or ~alt. 0tl casks, bait freigh t, seine line, fish makin{)i 
'n· r"O . • d • ""\; f 1 u ~ cc. scrapmg masts. tarrmg an setting uo rig~ n~. ' 
dismantling, p:iin tinq, cleaning vessel, boy's wages a ull 
sh!lr.: fqr the vessel, a man's share each for the cook and 
mJ1;icr. and when all those charges had been provided to1, l 
the ere\\' "ere to have half their catch. . 
· Fisherm\..n, remember it is the same breed of · T rv 
1 
.\ierch~.nt .. Go<"ldcd by nec{;SSity who insists upon taki~i · 
· charge of .:he Govcrnm.cn t of this country. 'I 
• Th..? fa": Proclamation referred ~o herein and published I 
m yem~rday s Telc~ram contains the following cowardly 
and dbhoncst threat: 1 
··~nd whereas the mere threat from such a quarter 
.,,,,,.. ... _1~ the F. P. U.) of $u,ch an interference with meU ·;Gs 
. 
. , 
Fashion's 
Latest Creations 
The Newest in 
Spring. Hats 
at Moderate Prices 
for SpriPg & 1 
Summer 
Which rcH•ali tl111 blttt 1tnd 
wost ii&n•rccl '"Yll!S ot the Xew 
' s~n2un. 
In C.ll"h Xcw Sly C! nn1I Gulor. 
1 c:wti 111ndel Is Hn· llf!111u;1•r in· 
o\'c1l and pru<-tkal a~ Wl'IL 
I 
;;,•arlr 1111 thcs(' (;o:its .,re 
1u11•lc of high i:r~·•l<· C:tb<.>rdlnc. .. 
1 untl a1-c sm:lnl)" tr ltptlt"d,·wltb, lll""'.Jtt'!, lluuon!I 11n1l Tu11~cl11. 
Prlcos vt•ry 111ocl~·1 '1lt tor llDl'll 
I"·" I made carmcnl11. 1 
l'rkc-" runi:c- from 
8 Cl{. *liUIO!tR 
bowad 
tlnlalaluD or all 
mtwes. Tbe prl 10a 1'1ll 
find nr• moat rtdonablo. 
~f:IUiF. DRESSES 
In Navy. )loll', ~11,.r na& 
Ill •~·k. bl'autiruUy, ftnlt'btd 
~:'ilh llrnld ,and Bmbrold~t7 
c!f'f.li:m•. 1 J'rlrr~ ••. M~. ~ 8111.00 
<'l:F.p;: ltF. rHE~F. t 
l!ffEl"St:.~ 
Ilc:iutlr111 X'!W Ml'•lclc In 
!•h!la n1.1l r rJ11••I c;rrot le. nil 
h1'!C3. : 
l'ril't" from "8.CIO lo ~0.10 ' 
1: \'fl~f: 111u:ssp; 
:">M7 Ir.OdCL". ·Jl')h;htf'UI 
~nrh1t·n1~ In 111;:,~rh •I c(llor11 
nnd In nil size'! • 
l'fkCS frQlll .• f!l llO fc• ~11~0 
t :.:-- ~ 
New Spring Costum~s. · 
I • 
.. 
I. 
•. 
.~ PUBLIC NOTICE Royal Stores Athl c Club I 
HOLDS ENJoYAsLE ONCERT 
JupeeUoa Begta!&Uo-. The spacious Grenfell l:Jiall was! 
-- filled to overflowing I.. evening 
The boll!lr• ot every ateamer rql1- by a very appr«iative gathering 
1 
tere(\ 111 Jhe Colo117 aha.II be aubjecl composed of the Royal Stores stair I 
to annql tnapecUon by the In1pector. and their friends. Tho occasion I 
All ~na rem0Ti11g bollera or In- was the production by tho Athletic 
aialll.q Hcond-h&Dd boiler• for anJ' Club of the Royal Srores" Ltd., of I 
purPoH:: to work under at~ pres· a concert and it was in every way 1 
aare, ahlllt noUty the Minister or Mar- a- great success. Mr. T. j!yan was 
lne and'Flaberlea as to the now local- chairman and performed ~his dut- ! 
lt.1 ii .I. bitenl!ed to work the bo!lera ies in an admirable rnl(/~r. . The 
ta; an~ shall not work such 'boilers program was varied and it:teresring 
unlll they b.ue ~11 1n1pected. and consisted of the :rollowing 
Every ate11mer carr,-lns toe&l creW'I' items: Songs, Mrs. Brown: Mrs. I 
or paueoaers to or trom lbl1 Colony. Payne; · Messrs. T. Ryan, F. Wylio, 
· or to or from any ports thoroJn, shall E. Hunt, Wylie, Johnson and Ken· 
be subJect to 1.JU1ual ln1pecUon. nedy, W. Howell; Miss Petric; 
Recita tions, Messrs. H. '\,'oung. R. 
· All _peraona l111lllllln!f new boilers Johnson; Jig and Highlaljd Aing, 
for Ul1 purpose to w~r" under eteam Mr. rw. McGrath; Spani~ Dance, I 
preraure shall noUl'Y tho Mlnleter or Miss Wallace: ~'Iris" O't.,CC, Miss 
Marine and Fl!lherles, In wrlUng, as Salter; Saw Solos, Mr.1:' R. Dia-I 
to lbe loe&llty of Bllld boilers. mood; Sketches, Miss !( lney .and 
Tho Inspector abct.ll grant a eel' l\\r. Reakes, "· ~iss Pol\~}. Miss j 
tllkate of Inspection for every boll· Pa ne. lt\essrs. Clift 1 Johnson 
All the Time Is 
er which shall bo approved by him. Y • ' M' ' 
n ~ t bit~-~ ~edl CN~~mdl~~"es; ·~ ::==========~=~====~~===~====#=~~~*~~~~~ 
• 
0 cer ca 0 1 • "" •P Y n trels. Messrs. T. Ryan. H. Camell, 
" prominent placo In the vlclnJty oc H. J\\arshall. .). Kennedy, J. Crane, 
the boiler to which It refers. C. J ohnson , F. Wylie. E. Jiunt, H. 
InspecUon Ftts Wilson, W. Brown, H. Mor~an. ,G. 
When o. bolier le not rn good con- Long And W. Driscoll, A. S. Reakcs, 
dlllon, and the lnapector tins granted pinno. 
a certtftcate for a period less than lt\1ss l\\. Farrell acted as accom-
twelve months, the ree for each extra panist in her well known style. In 
lnaptcUon during tlre twelve month• addition to the regular pr1JgrArn Mr. SE AL 
11hnll be tho extra ln:.oectJon fee. of 03nny Delmar rende.red some very 
thM ctua. Ane songs and received a hearty 
For any apeclnl visit to be made by receoti~n. Messrs. JafTlilS LeaM, 
the Inspector, other tn:in the nnrunt I W. B. Eadie, W. L. Chitfe• and E. 
JnapecUon or for any special lnapec- Hiscock arc to be con~"twlatc:d on , Ship Has 11,360 Yo 
tlon .made al the reanest of the owner the excellent manner in '<l(h,ieh they I · 0th To 'Dl.J• 
or manager of a boiler. the owner I looked after all arrangelJ)~nts. The era ca.;a. 
ahall pay the expenses Incurred by In· P.erronnance was I\ good ~nc and I Return Owl..stj 
spec:Hon trom St. John's to location will,, it is teamed, be repeated at . 
of boiler and return. subject. to op- an early date so that manr who were . The scaling steamer 
proval of the Minister of Marino and unnble to obtain . admission last Capt. Job Knee, the 8rst sbfP to 
Fisheries. evening may have an opf ~rt1,1nity of rive rrom the lceftelds, arrived tit 
ModQ of ldspeeUon rhearing it~ I' • I port at 9.45 .this morning hailing is •.&Ocxt 
!\otice of alteraUons or additions -
1 
for 11,3~ prime young seals. piclung up 
to any boiler should be given to the \Vh Ar Th J h ? The sJups we"!! furt_her to the S. The Ice ditions were the 
Jnt pec:tor. In w.rltlng, fo~ hi• approval ere . e __ ey, .} n. E. t~an usu~) this s~!'mg and' whm 'A'Orst for Yeats. m8king it im~I -
before proceeding wllb thew ork. . phc ... agona . bore up for home she sible for stencrs to get on the ~ Brit ~- ::" r .... 
• Every boiler mode· after lhe com- Cnn_ Mr. ~ohn Puddester, who .•s v:as 250 m11's $. by E. of Cape track of the seals. . Parislf of .St. Michael amt All A•-
ln" Into roreo of these .Regulations s~m~~here m Bay de Verde D1s· 1Spear. , wa held 1n the~ Room, Caey ... 
ah:1ll be stamped with \he lr.IUat let- tnct, mf~ us where are, )I~ those 1 The SaJ!.ona was forced to retum The . Sagona.s ~ew arc all well Street, lut eve.rung and was well at· 
tefii oc the l nllll'<:tor·a name who 10• largely ~·gne~ messages h.\f intend- to p~rt 0"'1ng to the coal supply be- a!'d. will la.nd their seals cat Bow· tenllcd. The accounts of 1922' were 
spected It and was tested: .ali o tte ed sendu~g m from . ~~tes ~ve,, com mg exhausted. I rmg s premises. presented br th~ Wardens and sho~· I 
actual working prsauro allowed on Old Pcrltcan and v1cm1ty telling l · . ed the Pansb an a sound fin1anc1al . 
It • or great promise of vi-;tory for 
1 
· coodttion with credit balances to ' D , b heh. . d · b I 
'ucpartmentofllarlneondFlshules. Crosbie? · • : Ky~ Due' at Midnight I Latest Sealing News 'all the funds. I don t e1 an. t et mes ' Alas, John t9und the promise -- ' Messrs. W. H. Ewing and J. P. an out o date. Have your 
· - and the victory alike flown when I The Kyt which bccnmo jammed 90 l\'IKl~G OOT &'000 \' ESTRHD,\ T Luscombe were duly elected as Rec- I home, office or store electric- W. B. UmB, ltet....,. 
R.ESTFUJ. . . ·. hetacgeot hdcownr thde shkor1e 1and ibn th1ehir , mllos ds. w. ro1r ~ Plerr? nt16 o·ct~ck8 SAGOX.\ Dl'f! TO-DAT. 1 tor'scdandffiPcoprlc's1W923ardens and ac-I ally lighted throughout. This -__ ar_i_•._u ________ _.. .. ;:t>J p . oun s e e ons y e yci1tcr oy n er c n i;o~ c enr :h -- cept o ce or . · th el t · E 
score of Sir John 's · unr111Alled o'clock. ~his morning and la expected Tho beat no\1'9 from the fleet Jut The following were elected to 15 ~ e~ rac age.. ~ery-
LIGHTING promi_ses. This was more ihnn ha to rea~ p:irt at midnight. n·g:-t came from the Oulf. wbere tho serve .as a select> Vestry: Messrs. I body IS using electric hghts I Grove BDl Balletili bargame~ f~r and he fled that end I ---o.--==- Viking r l!.P<>r:ed taking •.009 young Fred. c. Grant, s. J. Vavasour, S.• nowadays, because they are . 
- . _ • lor the d1str1ct at sue~ a speec;t that 
1 
• h•rP6 yesterday. Captain Bartlett J . •Hawkins, Jhos. Cornick, J. T. better, clearer, .cleaner, safer 
Incandescent Gas Lighting he forgot to drop hts Cl\J'ds as he . ADVERTISE r.i TKE aald Ice condltlon1 wcro unhl1'0Ur- Crouch.r, w. J. Sno", James Wal· and more economical in the 
. . th est h lwent. I . WEEKLY ADVOOATJ nble olherwl1e bis crew wou.td hue ters, Geo. c. Fowlow, P. Escott and d L t . t-'I t 
IS e near approac to ' " i:one better w<1rk. Ot the ~orUiern R 0 kl Th . f ep . e US ins en a sys em 
d l . ht d h • . a ey. e representatives Q f I. ht' . h I ay-.1g • an t e most res.- r-- . • fie~: the Tena XO\":I. got 1 ~00. To0 blle the Cemetery Board are Mt:.»rs. F. 0 . 1g tn~ LO your ome. t 
fut hght for the eyes. I , the. ot.ber steamc;a are plcklns u\'I c. G;ant, P. Escott, A. Melvin. l will cost httle, but please you 
'ecnttrr~ se~ts. I' V\)tes of thankeere duly passed very much. , 
Gas Light is the most re- BOl'l'JU~G BROTHERS, LTD. to the various wCMters or the pnr- 1 • 
liable light extant, and we ' Eagll'i- "Maklog good progre3s. 10 ish ahd the follov.•ing motion was --
can especially recommend lnkt:S or waler nnd !'trips of lc,e. 1carricd with prolonged acclamation: I . I 
our Radio x Lamp for shop ~nger:-Klllcd 300 old ba~ps lo- • " That ,th~ thanks or this Qlectiot; I s1·~ J 0 H N'S· LI c HT l do~. t•s due and 1s here\ly tendered to the I 'Or store lighting. " Tt"rra ~oTu:--Kllltcl to...tay l t))O Rev. E. J: M. Niohdls for the Obie ~ 
I bctlll\mer harps and 200 whl~.:conts. 1 manrier in which 11': has presided I & ·r 0 w [R c Lt~ , l ' lklnll't-Kllled and panned ~o-<.111v , over the Parish o r '61. lt\ich;iel and · o J. G. McNEIL '~:~~- Weather :uul Ice c.-01Klltlons 1 All ~ngel~~I year." 
1
. · , ' , 
JOU unos. &: c·o. •,ADVERTISE Tif ~ .lDTOC.ln. ~gel Building. Tholli-:- 216 miles 11outhf!t1f t IJ>' .-.;.·,,_ __________ :.., _______________________ _ 
east Cope S'penr. took 2GO bodlltJJlors 
. 
. I 
to-day. 
THB CATCH TO DATE1 
Thetls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,500 I 
Sagonii .. . . . . .. .. .. .. ll,000 
Nopluno . . . · j" .. . . .. . · 11,0?0 I 
Eaitle . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 10,800 I 
Terra }'!ova .. • . .. .. . . . . . . 1 9,400 
Ranger ........ 1 ... .. , .. 7,300 
Seal ·~ ........... . .. 1 .. 7,0001 
Viking .. .. .. .. .. 4,600 
Toto! 73,500 
--- Oo---
Police Force For Labrador 
I lnspl'c~or General Hutchings an-
nounced to the po.rade this ivornlng 
that be was forming up :i. force for 
•••••••••••• Pollco Sernco on Labrador t.hls sum-
mer, and p•o the members of tbo !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I pre1 eat. force a. ti nit op po rtu nJ ty lo 
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f"o)untl!ilr ror tho work. ______ ,,, 
Reld-NewtOondland ..  c~'y ., Lu.tied 
, 
----------~--..-...------------~.~----------~;;,;..---
S.S. KYLE 
Y. : . 
.,,. Freight for S. S. KYLE for South Const poipts wi ,be accepted at Dry Dock sh~d.s tomor-
row, Thursday, from 9 a.m. · \ 
r 
' r W I 
~ROSS COUNTRY PA~ ENGER SERVICE. 
EXPRESS TRAIN WILL LEAVE ST. { CJ.N'S i P .M. T 0-M 0 RR 0 W, 
ilTHURSDAY, GOING AS FAR AS MILLER10WN ·JUNCTION. 
I W.Y.M.LC. 
At last nlghl's meeting or tho Wee-
;ter Young Men'• Uterary Otaaa lhe 
followln.c subJecl waa debated: Re-
,aotved: "Thal lll.e looeeneaa ot _poll- 1 
tJealt tel.Uoaablp betwHn Englud I 
r :Plf·gonrnlns Colonlea la &11 
)OllC7, and wtll aittmatttlJ t 
d1'rul)UOD of th• Empire•. J . 
a liDNOrled b)' R. Guy. lect lle 1 
atnrmatlTe and &. Buraer supported 
by H. H . Hookey led the nepUle· I 
'"1t aubJect wu well debated and 
tbe fOtlowtq m.mben apoke from the' 
noor:-A. Mac. Morgan, W. White-I 
marab, O. Darla, B. Parsons. B. Slm-1 mo•da. M. Robert.a. H. R. 8park8' • 
Wbe• tbe nit. wu taken uui Atrlr-
maUYe won by a 1mall majority. 
' •
HATCHETS • -, 
HAMMERS 
SAWS 
CWSELS 
PLANES 
AUGERS 
GIMLETS 
BRACES 
BITS 
RULES 
CALLIPERS 
OIUTONES 
DRAWING KNIVES 
SPOKESHAVES 
A nltllfd bald1l'l or 1 ••II .x are •nre llotllu Ulan U1t1  ue wortli. C1111el Uiea a•• hi aew onec. 
Oa.r .A11"' Ratdtelt ... Tool• bol4 tt~lr eQe. 
We we aell JO• _.. • .,.. we will bold JOU tnte, 'l>eca-ue nr Jrloet are fair ••• llQUr9 ••'-
Oa' Jbnlware Wean. 
&OLE LE.lTDER. Trlmae4 aa• U11trlued. 
BURTOWJ Jlj)OU, 1' .. It. tit 1.. t'IH BOOU. S..U. ......... Lup qurter. 
.JIGGEU. U.llt .... ,..... Be&TJ'• 
.. AT LOWF.BT PRJCD. 
. Bowring Brothers, Lfd., 
Hardware Department 
